
,
“Going Home to Die.” ‘

W«’nietj afew days since. a friend of
former years, who like thousands of
othera,, had, in the noopvof. manhood
Beared all the tics which bound nun to
his !fchUdhood ra home, and sought a

land with a view of collecting
n.Wnfe-.rapidly-'the-goods, of this world.
- When we parted with himfirst, he was
robust in health, buoyant in spirit, and

...flushed in the hope of future gain.
‘'When we, parted with him last, his
•healthy his hopes, his energy had all
left* him; Many thousands of the sor-
did dust of earth, had rewarded his

l exertions and toils in his adopted home;
but he was “going home to ate!”

All of that man’s worldly schemes
' have been more than fully realized.
For him the fickle wheel of Fortune

- knew no reverse ofaction. For many
’prosperous years, all the endeariug
scenes of his childhood were but as dim
and shadowy reminiscenses of thepast;
less palpable even than the unsubstan-
tial fabric of a dream. But when the

: Life-Bands in the glass of Time were
• neariyrun, we found him wending his

drefcry, cheerless, joyless way to the
homes of his fathers, with no sentence
upon his lips, which seemed to be the
offspring of his heart, save ”1 amgoing

home to die!”
,

,

u Going home to die !” What a Ban,

what a mournful, what a melancholy
commentary, ia contained in that one
simple sentence! How much like the
tapping of the sepulchural finger of
Time, upon the coffin-lid of burned
memories, does that sentence sound as
it falls from the pallid.lips of the half-
dead man! What volumes does it speak
in condemnation ofthe vanities, wishes,
desires and ambition ot the world!

When health and youthful vigor
ushers in the dawn of manhood, with
what ease and mental complacency, do
we sever every tie of affection and sink
into seeming oblivion all the treasured
scenes of early iite ! But when age, the
grave chronicler of the would-be lor-
gotten past, traces with its iron pen, the
furrowed lines upon the troubled
brow, the weary "pilgrim on the path
of life, craves no earthly boon, save
the melaneholly privilege of “going
home to die!” Then for the first
time, to the weary wanderer, who
soon must lay his galled hack
upon his mother earth, in dreamless
repose, does the humble cottage in

which he had his birth, stand out iu
hold relief on memory’s tablet; while
in fancy’s ear, lie hears again, the voice
of affection on a mother’s tongue, miu-

gled with the boisterous mirth of a
guileless sister. Then lor thefirst time,
in Fancy’s eye, does he chase again the
painted Butterfiy across the clover-
blooms of the well known field, regaled
by the song-bird’s varied notes as they
ring through the air of his woodland
home! Then for the first time, pel*

chance, does lie bow the aged knee, in
humble reverence, and petition for tlie
poor privilege of u going home to die !

Who is there who does not wish to
die “among his kindred?” Who is
there that does not think that, when
Life’s fitful dream is over, that his
moulderiug manes cannot better repose
beneath the same sod which presses on
the coffin lid of his sainted mother or
mingles its clay with the bones of a
venerated lather? Who is there among
us, when bereft of every earthly pros-
pect, hope and joy, would not, like our
dying friend, consider it a lenient as

well as a heart-cheering dispensation of
Providence'; to be able to say with him
“/ am going home to die /”

For this privilege and prospect all the
world is strenuously laboring! We see
around us daily hundreds who are
il going home to die!” Some are slow
and lardy in their movements; others
there are, who rush with a nervous ra-
pidity to the destined goal. Butjallare
"going home to did” Many, it is true

w.fio will not be favored with the privi-
lege of mingling their dust with the
loved ones of other days. Many, it is
true, who will not find a grave in the
cemetry of the homestead, but not one
of the vast multitude, who will not find
sooner or later, like our disease-stricken
frieud, that they have been laboring for
years for the isolated privilege of being
finally able to say with him: “I’m ooing

home to difA”—Culpeper ( Va.) Obser-
ver.

grofessUmal ©ante.

J.I B. SWA K R
"attorney-at-law,

No. 13North DukeStreet,;

(Near the Coart House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug '23 tfdAW 1

Extraordinary Excitement In Bracken I . Br a m shank
County, Kentucky. | A.

[ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
A correspondent of the Mt. sterling

(Ky.) Sentinel gives tlie following ac-
count of a liery iiend visible in Bracken

;No. 36 North P”kb street,

LANCASTER, PA.
county :

Bracken Co., Ky.,Feb. 17, iSflO.
Tiic people in this neighborhood are

in the greatest state of excitement in
consequence of a remarkable visitation'
or apparition, of} some demoniacal per-
sonage in our midst. I am not a be-
liever in the doctriue that disembodied
spirits can “ revisit the glimpses of the
moon,” nor do I believe that epoch de-
signated in prophecy, when the chains
of Satan are to be unloosed, has arrived.*
But the things whereof I now write are
of such strange import, so inexplicable,
Hat 1 have determined to put you in
possession of a full and explicit narra-
tive of them, merely premising that
every word is true, and the facts sworn
to, as wituess the accompanying affida-
vit. What it is, lam unable to say. 1
merely give the facts, such as I am per-
sonally cognizant of, and- leave it to
wiser heads than my own to unravel the
.mystery.

On Monday night last, after myself
and family had retired to rest, we were
suddenly aroused by a greatoutcry from
the negro quarters—which are immedi-
ately to the rear of the house—in which
prayers vied for supremacy with blas-
phemies, men, women and children
screaming “fire!” and “murder!" at
the top of their voices, ail conspiring to
create a scene worthy of a pandemoni-
um. Terribly startled, my wife and I
sprangfrom our bed. The room was
illuminated as brightly as by a llood of
sunlight, though the light was ofa bluish
cast.. Our first and most reasonable con-
clusion was that she negro cabins were
being consumed by fire. We rushed to
the windows and beheld a sight that
fairly curdled the blood in our veins
with horror, and filled our hearts with
the utmost terror. My daughter, shriek-
ing loudly, came running into myroom,
hysterical with fear. This is what we
beheld :

JJB. .T. G. MOOBE’B

DENTAL OFFICE,

On the South Cast Comer of North Queen and
Orange Streets,

Over Store.

N. B.—Entrance to office, 2d door on Orange
street. sept 6 tfd&w

jIRED. S. I’YFER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: No. 5,
SOUTH DUKE STREET, L.ANCAST R, PA*

dec 21 lyd«tw

J. STEINMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-L A. W

opposite Cooper’s Hotel.

West King street,

LANCASTER, PA.

JJR. JOHN HcCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office and residence opposite Cooper’s Hotel,

West King street,

LANCASTER. PA.

J AV. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. ‘25 South Queen Street,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [ray 17 lyw 19

R EBBEN “■
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

.No. 8 North Dukestreet,

Standing to the right of the upper
cabin, near the fence that separates the
negroes’ garden from the house yard,
was a creature of gigantic stature, and
the most horrifying appearance. It
Was nearly as high as the comb of the
cabin, and had a monstrous head not
dissimilar iu shape to that of an ape ;
two short very white horns appeared
above each eye; its arraswere long, cov-
ered with shaggy hair of an ashy hth,
and terminated with huge paws, not
unlike those of a cat, and armed with
long and hooked claws. Its breast was
as broad as that of a large sized ox. Its
legs resembled the front legs of a horse,
only the hoofs were cloven. It had a
long tail, armed with a dart shaped
horn, which it was continually switch-
ing about. Its eyes glowed like two
liying coals of fire, while from its nos-
trils were emitted sheets of bluish col-
ored flame, with a hissing sound, like
the hissingof aserpent, only athousand-
fold louder. Its general color, save its
arms, was a dull, dingy brown.
The air was powerfully impreg-
nated with a smell ‘of burn-
ing Bulphur. The poor negroes
were evidently laboring under the ex-tremest terror, and two of them, an old
woman arid lad, were actually driven toinsanity by their fears, and have notrecovered their reason up to this writ-
ing. I do not know how long this
monster, demon or devil, was visible
after we reached the window—possiblysome three seconds. When it vanished
it was enveloped in u spiral column offlame that reached nemly to the tops of
the locust trees adjucent, and which hidhis horrid form completely from view.The extinction of the Hume was instan-taneous, and with its disappearance wewere relieved of the presence of this re-markable visitor.

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA,

gA M CE L II . REYNOLDS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 53 East Kingstreet.

(Opposite Lechler’s Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

W ,EE,AM B - FOBBSEY ’
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 44 East Kingstreet,
(Above Lechler’s Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA,

J B . LIVINGSTON,

aTTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 11 North Duke Street,
(A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

g WELCHENB, D. D. S. ,

SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICEIn Howell’s New Building,

North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS OR PERSONS

DEANER & SCHAUM,

It would be impossible for me to at-tempt to describe the oiled of this visi-
tation upon the members of my family.
Suffice it to say, that my wife and twodaughters are firmly persuaded that it
was the veritable Satan. For myself I
would willingly believe that we aJI, £>ysome curious coincidence, had been the
viotimß of a horrid nightmare, did I notknow that we were fully awake, andactually witnessed that which b above:recorded.' Again, if ours had been theonly family visited by this unearthlycreature, I should have kept'siient, and,perhaps, tutored my mind into the be-lief that it was an hallucination.

But precisely the same apparition
S , JJ8 aPP ear&nce at*my neighbor’s,Mrsk Wm. Dole, appearing there in pre-cisely thesame shape in which it pre-sented itself to us, save the head, which
appeared to those who witnessed it at

! ;.r f‘ _ '

No. 7 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

MANUFACTURED of all kinds of

COPPER, SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
Of which we have the lurgest assortment In

the city.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
HEATERS, PARLOR, NINE-PLATEAND

COOKING STOVES.
In short, all kinds of Stoves for Wood orCoal.

WHO INTEND GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING

The subscribers, employing none bntflrst-class workmen, are fully prepared to guaran-tee all the work executed atthelrestablish-ment.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage ex-tended us in the past, we hope by dose atten-tion to business and giving satisfaction in ourwork to merit a continuance of the same.
. *„,„ „

JOHN DEANER.
. Jan 3lBmd&w JOHN P. SCHAUk.

BITTERS WILE CURE

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS.
Nervous Affections and General Debility are

not generally looked upon as a disease, andpersons suffering from these complaints are
often treated with contempt. But mauy per-
sons dieannually from Nervous Affections.—
Llkeinlossof Appetite, a Nervous Affection
always springs from or Is the result of other
diseases. Thus persons recovering from a
s.eyere attack of Fever will find their system
prostrated, and if they have not sufficient re-
cuperative power, aided by proper medicine
they willsink into a nervous deoility to be re-
lieved only by death. And again, persons suf-
fering, from some severe mental trouble, or
who nave been subject to excessive hpat, ex-
haustive toil or other causes t .at prostrate the
physical nature of mankind will often findthemselves subject to nervous diseases.

The cause of all clasßes of nervousness is a
lack of vital power superinduced by some of
the above mentioned complaints.

To euro this disease often baffl s the most
experienced physician, who prescribe for it
withoutati empting to remove the diseasewhich it springs. Whattbe system Inall such
complaintsneeds is, something to invigorate
and at thesame time remove the cause. This
Mishler’s Bitters most effectually accom-
plishes. In addition to the tonic properties,
we find these Bitterscontain all the stimulat-
ing and invigorating qualities of Elecampane,Spikenard, Sassafras, and Buchu combined.Persons suffering from any of the many
kinds of nervous diseases should use Mishler’s
Bitters. Let them commence with a wine-
glass full three times every day and they will
soonfind theirrelaxed nerves acquirea natural
tension, the muscles recovering consistency
and vigor, appetite increasing, digestion im-proving, and in fact a thorough renovation and
recuperation of the whole system. Mishler’s
Bitters remove thecause, brace up and invig-
orate the whole physical stractnre, and thuscure all kinds of nervous diseases.

mar 2 wdAw

QOVEBNMEKT HARNESS A|ND
SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
7,000 Sets (slightly worn) Team Harness for

Horse or Mule. Only $5 per Horse for
lead, and $6 per Horse for wheel.

10,000 Bridles and Collars, (Infine order.)
10,000 Head Halters, with Chainsor Straps.
8,000 Saddles, all styles.
5,000 Wagon Covers,(9 by 10 feet.)
7,000 Shelter Tents, new and second-hand. Justthe thing for family use; Hay Coverts,

Boat Sails, Ac., do. Half-price Portable
Forges, Ac. Ac.

Also, 500 sets new Ambulance or Stage Har-
ness.

150 new Officers’ Saddles anff Bridles VERYCHEAP. Call and see them.~

PITKIN A CO.,'
839 NORTH FRONT Street,

febawtw] Philadelphia,A, *

O T 1 C E.
The public are hereby notified not to take up

or inany way Interferewith SAW LOGS found
afloat on the Susquehanna River, below Wil-
liamsport, in the ensuing spriDg freshet, or at
any time during the present year, osall the
LOGS in Ufa river below that point aTeintend-
ed to be driven to Havre-de-Grace, Md.

D. W. SMITH, ~ ; *

A. G. P.
DUDLEY BLANCHARD,'

. . Committee..WTT.T.TAVrtPnnT, Feb, 15, 1860. feb 21-3mw

First national bank of mari-
etta, PA.

January IQtb, 1866,
' CAPITAL, 910U.00K

J3URPLUB FUND, ; 422.228,70. •
This Bonk will pay 6Mper cent. Interest lot

Deposits madefor One year. • * <>-

AMOSBOWMAN,faeMefc-'Jan 18Bmwl

T> BITATE SAKA-tHE t^DERSIGIED
differs at privatesale, his Firm, situated in

Garroii: countyp.-Md.,: one mlie fromUnlott
Bridge, and aboutpne mile from the Western
R.R. Thefarm contains -

105 K ACRES '

- i
Of Limestone Land, under good cultivation,
andundergood fences. The improvements ate
a two-story BRICKHOUSE, with Kitchen at-
tached;. basementArch Celier,Smoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings, a large
Bank ;Barn, Wagon Shed. There ib a never-
laUing WeU of waternear the door, also a Cis-
Vrn, and Apple Orchardon thepremises. Also
choice Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries.
Grapes, Ac. The fam is,situated in a very
healthy regionof country.and i»convenient to
School Houses, Mills and Churches.

Terms made to suit the purchaser.
lan 2 ltdAtfw EMANUEL STONER.

VALUABLE TANNERY*91ERCBAST
MILL AND LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.

PriceA Co. Real Estate Agents,’Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior Inducements to men of capi-
tal. The property conssts ofa large Tannerv,
Workshop. Bark.house,Lime house,Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall neoessary and conven-
ient buildings. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for layingaway Leather, and in-
deed has everythingnecessary for carrying on
the Tannery business ona large scale. There
are

FORTY-NINE ACRESOF LAND,
In a good state of cultivation attached to this
property, and several hundred acres of excel-
lentBark land within one mile of the Taiinery.
• This is a valuable property, and itis seldom
that such property is in market. It is situated
near the grade leading from Str&sbnrg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, in
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and tne Bark
Mill,Roller, Ac.,are run by this power.

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE A CO.f
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings,

Harrisonburg, Va.
dec 23 ltdAtfw

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE IN CLARKE COUNTY.—Under

the authority of a decreeof the CircuitCourt of
CJorke county, Va., the undfirslgned.willsellat
public sale, on the premisesandat the late resi-
dence of Capt. Samuel Bonham, dec’d., on
WEDNESDa Y, 14th of MARCH, 1860, a tract of
Limestone Laud, containing 895 ACRES 2
RODS AND 22 PERCHES, lyingabout miles
northwest of Berryville, the county seat of
of said county, 8 miles from Winchester, and
5 to 6 miles from the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad, ( The tract has on it two
comfortable and convenient DWELLINGS,
with necessary out-buildiugs, two Baras one a
very large, fine barn, withstabling under it.
There are three or more wells of tine water on
the land and several fine poolsof water, and
there are also advantages arising from location
which need not be mentioned here and now.

Plats of the land may be seen by application
personally of D. S. Bonham, living on the land,
or to (he undersigned, m Berryville, aud to
both of whom all enquirersare meanwhile re-
ferred. It is the purpose of the undersigued to
offer this land as a whole, or in parcels,not less
than three acres, if desired anu desirable, ac-
cording to circumstances of which he will
Judge under the discretion given him by the
Decree.

Terms of Sale, which may, however, be (if
necessary) altered in some respects. The pur-
chaser or purchasers required to pay iu ea*h
one-tenth of the purchase money—one-lourth
of the re-ldue the 10th of May, 1806, balance in
three equal anuual pa.' meats from the 10th
of May, 1800 deferred payments, all bearing In-
terest irom day of sale and fortheflrv of which
bond and personal security, or equivalentre-
quired. The title retained until th - further
order of the Court.

Possession to be given Immediately after the
sale, subject of course to the rights of parties to
enter aud take growing crops.

feb 14 ts 6
P. MCCORMICK,

Special Commissioner.

ifcfifoil.
rpH£ GREATSTRENGTHENINGTON IC,

VALUABLE MILL MACHINERY AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at public sale, on
THURSDAY, the sth or APRIL, 1806. on the
premises formerly known as “ Binkleys Mill,”
on the New Holland Turnpike, three miles
irom Lancaster, the following valuable ma-
chinery and fixtures now unnlng in said Mill:

Three GRaTZ TURBINEWATER WHEELS,
each lour feet in diameter, with iron buckets;
one 20 inch GRATZ IRON WHEEL; and two
JUiuch PARKER WHEELvS; with SHAFTING
and GEARING complete.

One pair FRENCH SAND AND BURR CHOP-
PING STONES; one pair BURR CHOPPERS;
two pairs WHEAT BURRS; aud one pair
SM \ LiL BURRS, with all the neces ary attach*
ments of a FiRsT-Ci.ASS FLOURING MILL,
including Clark’s Patent Governors, Ac.

One LATEST IMPROVED FLOUR BO T, 36
feet t loua (in twovsections) ith SHAFTING;
GEARING, and all ueoessary FIXTURES IN
IOMPLETE OrDER. This Bolt is new. and
considered OD’ oi tilebest in thecountry. Also,
u GOOD FLOP R BOLT, about tweutyfeetloug,
wi’h SEPARATOR attached. Both Boltshave
CUOKSON’S PATENTKNOCKERS.

(Not a Whisky Preparation.)

SOOFLAND' S

German bitters,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

UneMohler SMUT MACHINE, with fixtures
complete; FLOUR CHEST, wiih two IM-
PROVED PACKERS; aho, one PRESS PACK-
ER; COBBREAKER; Landis’PATENT BUG-
CATCHER; Flour ELEVATORS and GrainCONVEYORS (one seventy feet long and very
complete ;; STOCK HOPPER, Ac., Ac.

The Machinery in this Mill is comparatively
new and In excel eut condition, and is sold
only in order to convert the Mill into a Paper
Manufactory. The machinery will be sold
together or in lots to suiLpurehasors,and must
be taken out aud removed by the purchaser
withiu ten days after sale.

The SAW MILL attached to the Grist Mill
will also be sold at the same time aud place.

sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
terms will be make known by

GEO. EHRHART,
JNO. K. BITNER,
WM. A. MORTON,
JOHN I. HARTMAN,
J. M. W. GEIST,

Building Committee ‘‘Printers’ Paper Mill.”
mar lawd«ttsw

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED BT

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
By virtueof a Decree of the Circuit Coart

ior Washlngtou county*, sitting as a Court of
Equity, the undersigned will offer at public
sate, In front ol' the Court House, iu Hagers
town, Md., on TUESDAY, the 20th day of
MARCH next, at 10 o’clock., A. M., all that
valuable fai m lying ou Beaver Creek, onemile
north of Doub’s Mill, in Washington county,
Md., adjoining the lands of Dr. Daniel Faur-
ney, Henry Eavey, Mrs. Barr and others, con-
taining about 243 ACRES of thebest qual ty
of Limestone land, about 72 acres of which are
in good timber, and the balance Ina flue state
of cultivation, and under excellent fencing,there being SUU or GUO panels of good post aud
rail fence, on the place. There are upon the

Sremises a fine two-story BRICK DWELLING
(OUSE, BrickKitchen, Smoke Houseand Dry

House, a good Log Wash House, Stone Home
a large Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and all
decessary out-buildings; excellent
Springof Water aud also u flue Apple Orchard,
both near the house. Beaver Creek parses
through the farm near the buildings.
Tne desirable farm will first be offer-
ed in a body and if not sold in that way
will be offered in two separate tracts as fol-
lows: 1 -0 Acres,with all the buildings; and the
balance being about 103acres withoutbuildings.
The family burying around, about the y& ofau
acre, on the property, willbe reserved, with the
right of iusre.-s and egress to and from the
same.
The crop now growing on the farm Isreserved

from sale. Possession ol said premises will be
given on the flr&tday of April next, subject to
a lease of the tenant for oue year, ending on
the Istday of April, 1607.

Terms.—One-iourth ol thepurchase money to
be paid inhand on theday ofsale or on the rati-
fication thereof and t he balance in three equal
annual payments of one, two and three years
from theday ofsale, with interest thereonfrom
day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers to give
his or their notes for said deferred payments
with security to he approved by the Trustee.

EDWARD INGRAM, Trustee.

Dry (goods, &r.
yy*;>rz ukohiekn,

No. 5

EAST KING STREET.
Are now prepared with a full stock for

SPRING TRADE.
The attention of buyers is invited to their

stock of

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

Sllhs, Woolens, Cloths, Cassimeres, Embroid-
eries, Laces, White Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

Notions, Ladles’ Cloakiug, &c,, «ic.
Full Line of Domestics.

Calicoes,
De Luines,

Muslins,
Mieetlng,

Shirting.
Checks,

Furnitureand Apron
Bagging,

Tickings, <tc.
Particular Inducement* to Housekeepers and

those about commencing.
A large lot of GREY GOVERNMENT

BLANKETS (Cheap).

83* Call and examine our Stock,
New Goods received dally—Always something

New and Cheap, ,

fob 2S tfwSj

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East King street,

“.Sign of the Be** Hive.

H OISE nR.\JhHI\(J GOODS

EXPOSURE,
FEVERS

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE!
SoLDEKBa, Citizens, Male or Female,

Adult ob Youth,

HAGER & BROTHERS are now opening a
complete Stock ofHouse Furnishing Dry Goods
at lowest Market rates.

BLEACHED ANDUNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
0-4, 10-4, 12-4SHEETINGS,

PILLOW MUSLINS.TICKINGS andCHECKS,
Damask Table Linens, Napkins and Tow-

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

A SPLENDID ASSOBTMENT OF

WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
PLAINAND FANCY

of new styles.

1,000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SHADES, Aa
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tfw 49

jJSEi'CL CHRISTMAS PREFECTS I
WENTZ BROTHERS

Offer their Immense stock of
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS AND

CLOAKS,

Will find Inthw Bitters a pure Tonic,not de-
pendent on bad liquors for their almost

At greatly reduced prices, so as to encourage
all to make a useful

CH R I|S TM A a PRESENT
A HANDSOME DRESS,

A RICH SHAWL,
OR A BEAUTIFUL CLOTH COAT,

Aperfect gem for a useful present.
LABGE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES’ SCARFS, GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS, HOODS.

AND NUBIAS.

miraculous effects.

DYBBEPSIA

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARB CURED BT

HO.OFLAND/S GERMAN BITTERS 1

T This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for it, thau
any other articles in the market.

We defy any one this asaertio

AND WILL PAY 81000

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS-DEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Observe thefollowing systems resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs :j
Constipation, Inw.ird riles, Fulness of Blood

to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-

ness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Muttering ai the Pit of th©

Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried and

difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at

the Heart,
Choking j

or Suffocat-
ing Sensa.ions

when lu a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull

Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness nf the Skin

and Eyes, Pain iu theSide, Back, Chest,
Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant imaginings of Evil
and great Spirits. /

L\ jREMEMBER, I
That this Bitters is not A Icoholic, contains no Bum

(rr Whisky, anil cannot make Drunkards, hut
is UiC best Tonic m the World. j

READ WHO SAYSSO

rom Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist .Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—l have recently been labornig
nder the distressing eflects of Indigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hooflaud’s German Bitters
were recommended by persons who hail tried
them, and whose favorable menilou of these
Bittersinduced me to try them. I mast con-
fess that I nadanaversion to Patent Medicines
from the “thousand and one” quack “Bit-
ters,” whose only aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upon lua com-
munity in a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took it with
happy effect. Its uction, not only upon the
stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit from the
use of few bottles.

Very respectfully vourn.
W. D. SEIGFRIED,

No. 254 tihackainaxon SLreet.

A
From tlie Rev. E. I>. Fendall. Assistant Edlloi

Christian Chronicle. Philadelphia.
I have delived decided beuellt from the use

of Hooflaud's German Hitters, and leel It iny
privilege to recommend them as a most valua-
ble tonic, to all who are suffering from gen-
eral debility or from diseases urisfng from de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. I).„Mernge Pastor of the l ussyunli
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda-
tions given to Dr. HooUuud’s German Bitters,
Iwas induced to give them a trla-. Alter
using several bottles 1 fouud them to be a good
remedy lor debUlty, and a most excellent touic
for the stomach.

D. MERKIGE.

From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pas to r of the
Viucenttown and Millville (N. J.) Baptist
Churches.
Havlug used In ray family a number of bot-

tles oJ your Hoofland’s German Bitters, i have
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove thediseases
they are recommended lor. They strengthen
and invigorate the system when debilitated,
and are useful indisorders of the liver, loss of
app l tile, Ac. 1 have also recoin mended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them,
and tound them greatly beneficial in the resto-
ralii uof health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH,

POO Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J.. formerly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia,at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church. Chester, Pa.

• * * • * •

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters
favorably for a number of years’ I have u.sed
them in my own family, and have been so
pleased with their effects, that I was luduced
to recommend them to many others, and know
that they have operated in a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pieusure In thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of thoseafflicted with thediseases for
which they are recommended, to theseBitters,
knowing from experience that m> recommen-
dation will be sustained. Idothis more cheer-
ful! as Hoofland's Bitters is intended tobeuellt
the afflicted,and is “ not a rum drink.”

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK,

•
• • • •

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religions Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Ptiliadelphi .

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their Ingredients and effect', I yet
know of no sufficient reasous'why a man may
n -t testify to the b netits lie believes himself to
have received irom any simple preparation, lu
the hope that he mav thus contribute to the
benefit of others.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, ol thiscity, because I wus prejudiced
against them for many years, nnaer the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. Iam Indebted to my friend. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of this preju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement io
try them when suffering from great and long
continued debility. The use of three bottles of
these Bittere at the beginning or the present
year, was followed by evlflent rellefanarestor-
atlon to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired ofregaining. I therefore
thank God and my friend directing me to the
use of them. J. NEWTON BROWN,Philadelphia.
From the»Rev. Tnos. Winter, D. D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir : I feel itdue toyourexcellentprep-

aration, Hoofland's German Bitters, to aad
my testimony to the deservedreputation it has
obtained. I have for years, at limes, been
troubled with great disorder in my head and
nervous syßtem. Iwas advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so
and have experienced great and unexpected
relief; my health has oeen very materially
benefltteu. I conflden ly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with own,
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yßturs,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.
From Rev. J. 8. Herman, of the GermanRe-

formed Church, Kutztowu, Berks County Pa.
Respected Sir: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er used any medicine thatdid so much good as
Hoofland’s Bitters. I urn very much Improved
in health, after having taken five bottles.

Yours withrespect, J. 8. HERMAN,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Bee that the signature of ” 0. M. JACKSON ’

s Is on the wrapper of each bottle.
PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A
HALF DOZEN FOR 85.

Should yonr nearest druggist not have the
article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may bo offered In Its
place, but send to us and we will forward, se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

NO. 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHI A , PA

JONES & EVANS,

fSueceasors to C. M. JACKSON & CO.J
PEOPRirroßfl.

Let nsall have a mefry Christmas. I - For«&le byTlru*glirt« mid Dealers lp. »yer»
A-BROTHERS,' I 1 (own Inthe UnitedState*, ' ’L\_ •
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Certificates of cores effected .f.en 1lne
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E. Corner of Cent re Square.
Lancaster, Pa.
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LIKE-GIVING PILLS!
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THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
th ?»U Pht of years, but they cuntrmi that mightmlnlTil 1 ,?v ?r fllu uB“d and tlie young. Letnnr!nnfri t<}i e buL selZt? ,lltJfavo« üble op-scribeV— Lmt oUors - When tukou us pre-

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
n?i?il?> R i?UQ 5,° more productive of cure than

H * lilolr almost magic lntluence Is
, ,

aL l,r)coi HUti the usual coucotullantK of
,°“L ‘ Stressing diseu o are removed,tnest remedies are made from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
lhe,> will not harm tho mostdollcate female,aud cau begiven with goud effect lu prescribeddoses to the youngest liu e.'

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of theskin, the SALVE la
most luvoluable. Itdoes not heal externallyalone, but penetrates with tho must seurclilugeffects to the very root ol theevil!

DR. MAGGIEL’S PILLS
Invariably cure the following Diseases

Asthma,
Bow 1 Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
C-osliveuess,

Dyspepsia,*
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever >Si Ague,
Female Com plaintit,

Headache,
Indigestion,

lniluen/.a,
luilamatlon,

inward weakness.
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
MallKheum, ,

Scalds, '
Skin Diseases.

Notice.— None genuine without the en
graved trmie*mark around each pot or hox,
signed by DH. J. MAUGIHL, r.i Fulton street.New York, to counterfeit which isfelony.

4®“8old by all respectable Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout the United Slates and Cana-
das at 25 cents per box or pot. [dec Zi lydAW

QOLGIIM, tOU»S ANI> CONSUMPTION.

Thirty years’ experience and the testimony
of thousands who havo been cuied by Its use
prove tiiut

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
is, withoutexception, the mostreliable remedyin the worl'i for

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,

CONSUMPTION. PLEURISY,
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,

SPIITING OF BLOUD
And nil Pulmouurj Complulnts. Here Is som
of theevidences:

Mr. Lemuel Plurnley, of Gap, Lancaster
county, Ph., writes April 20, IHiH :

" Part of last winter 1 \ us laid up with a
severe attack of Bronchitis, but, injuslheto
Jayne’s Expectorant. I must say that after
using the second bottle of It the disease entire-
ly left my throat, and I nuvo sinco had no re-
turn of It.”

Rev. Dr. Dowling, of New York city, writes.May 20, IBiVj;
“ My confidence in the great value of Jayne’s

Expectorant Increases every year. 1 have long
used it tn my own family, ami never fall to
recommend it to 'lie lamilies of my cougrego-
tlou as the best remedy I know ot for Coughs
and Colds and Incipient Consumption.”

Mr. John Vanworth, of Aurelius, Michigan,
writes:
“ After suffering from a hard lacking Congh

until I was thought pustullcure, I tr ed Jayhe's
Expectorant, alter using two bottles of which
I found myself well, tough and hearty.”

Rev, B. F. Hedden, of First Baptist Church,
Camden, N. J., writes;

“ Your Expectorant completely cured mo of
a severe Cold, and entirely removed the ac*
compauylug hoarseness

Dr. D. O. Gasklll, of Milton, Nova Hcotia,
writes;

"The Expectoran’ I believe to be about the
best medicine In use for the diseases for w hich
It is recommended.”

Mr. Reading Doty, of Warren county, Ohio,
says:

“ I had recently another attack of Asthma,
and fora time was in the greatest distress. My
wife having begged me to try Jayne’s Expec-
torant, I did so, uni uhtulned almost Instant
relief, aud continuing to take It. In a short
time 1 found myself in better health than for
two years past.”

Rev. E. D. Fendall, Moorcstown, N. J., writes:“Morno time since, I recommended Dr. D.
Jayn 's Expectorant to a lady who had lost her
voice from bronchitis, and who had been pro-
nounced by her physician Incurable. An en-
tire restoration to good health was affected
after taking two bottles, and sho is now a
hearty woman.”

All Dr. D. Jayne'ts & Son’* Family Medicine*
are hoM In I-nneaster by MeAsrs. JnoT F. Dong &

Sons. uihJ by DruggUU generally
mar t>
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DU. J. STEPHENS A CO.'S

PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS,

RESTORERS OF THE EYESIGHT.
THEY WILL RESTORE IMPAIRED SIGHTAND PRESERVE ITTO THE LATEST

PERIOD OF LIFE.

SPECTACLES RENDERED USELESS.
The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Di-

vines, and most promlnentraen of our country
recommend the use of the

CORNEA RESTORERS
for Presbyopia, or Ear or Long-Sightedness, or
every person who wears spectaclesfrom old age;
DIMNESS OF VISION,

commonly called blurring;
OVER-WORKED EYES;
ASTHENOPIA,

Or Weak Eyes, or Weakness of Sight;
EPIPHORA,

Or Watery Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL ;

AMAUROSIS.
OrObscurity of Vision ;

PHOTOPHOBIA,
Or Intolerance of Sight;

Weakness of the Retinaand Optic Nerve;
MYODESOPIA, ORSPECKS,or the Appearance of Floating or Moving

bodies helore the Eyes:
OPHTHALMIA,

Or Inflammationof the Eye and Eyelids ;

CATARACT EYES;
HEMIOPIA,

OrPartial Blindness;
SINKING OF THE EYEBALL;

STRABISMUS, OR SQUINTING, AO..
They can be used by any one witha certainty

of success, and without tne least fear of injury,
to the Eye. More than 6000 certifleatesof cures
are exhibited at our ofllce. Cure guaranteed Inevery cose when applied according to the di-
rections inclosed In eaoh Box, or the money
will be refunded.

Write for a circular. Address
DR.J. STEPHENS A CO., OcuIUU,

At Busbton’s, Family Druggists,
No. 10 Astor House, Broadway, N. Y.

P. O. Box 920
p. S.-Dr. J. STEPHENS A CO., have In-

vented and patented a MYOPIA, OK CORNEA
FLATTENER, for the cure of Ncar-Mahiedneu,
whichhas proved a great success, write for a
Circular, Llan 30 lydBtaw<ftlyw

n. iiiUAm iiR, v
'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY,
NOS. 1AND 2 EAST.KING STREET,

LANOAOTkB.'PA. 1 *

JErsi.JD,'fTfolresemble that of-a horse.
.Alt .Mr. Adam Fuqua's, another hejgh-

iborjifa laeiid was that of avulture. • On
Inesday night it Mr. Jesse

'Bond’s, ’ there. wearing tha head of an
elephant. Atall these’plaoes it made
the same:appearance as at my house—

—an§ disappeared in the same manner.
These parties are all reliable ladies and
gentlemen,and at myrequest have made
oath to what they witnessed.

What it is, what its object, what its
mission, is something that passes my
poor comprehension. What 1 have
above writenis simple, unadornedtruth.
You are at liberty to use this in any
manner you may esteem proper.

Respectfully your friend"
Nathaniel G. Squires.

State op Kentucky, Bbacken Co.
—Set.—This day personally appeared
before theundersigned.John G. Finley,
Justice ofthe Peace, within and for the
county-and State aforesaid, Nathaniel
G. Squires, Minerva Squires, Sarah D.
Squires, Lucy Squires, Martha W. Dole,
Adam Fuqua and Jesse Bond, being
duly sworn according to law, declare
that the statements in the foregoing
letter are true as far as refers to each of
them. And I certify that affiants are
credible and reliable persons, and their
statements entitled to full faith and
credit. .

John G. Finley, J. P. B. C.

Chicken In nis Hat.
Nat, a friend of ours, iB very poor,

rather light fingered, and it Is said, not
sobrigbtashis parents could wish. The
other day, while passing a neighbor’s,
Nat saw a brood of chickens, and im-
mediately caught a fine one to carry
home. He had not gone far, however,
before he saw the owner coming up the
road, and not knowing what to do with
the chicken to conceal it, at last suc-
ceeded in crowding it into his hat, which
he again placed upon his head. But the
chicken having a longing for liberty,
and being also pressed for air, managed
to thrust his head tlirough an opening
in Nat’s old straw hat. Nat was pres-
ently accosted with—-

“ What have you got in your hat ?”

11 Nothing but my head,” said Nat.
“ But I see a-chicken’s head sticking

through the top of it, Nat.”
Nat, taking off his hat and looking at

it in feigned astouisment, exclaimed :
11 Wall, how do you s’pose that critter

come in there? He must have crawled
up my trowserleg !”

The Siamese Twins Eclipsed.

Two negro children are now on exhi-
bition at Raleigh, N. C., that excite
mucheuriosity. They arefourteenyears
of age, and were born of slave parents
in Ansom county. TheStandard speak
of them as follows:

“The connection between these girls
is closer than in the Siamese twins
there being more of the physical am.
mental organs pommon to each. The
connection begins below the neck and
terminates at the extremity ofthe spine.
To touch one at any point of the body
below the connection sends a sensation
in the brain of each; while a touch of
either above the connection is felt by
that one only. They can talk to differ-
ent persons at the same time on entire-
ly dillereut subjects; and one can engage
in a game of whist while the otherreads
or sings. The lady who has them in
charge was their former mistress, and is
now commencing a tour with them un-
der a contract with their parents, who
are both living.”

—lThe three degrees of comparison in
mining—mine—miner—minus.

piSttlUuwous.
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AMERICAN STATES MAE
ANATIONAL WEEKLYFAMILY JOURNAL

AT SUSO PER ANNUM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDIDPRIZES ARE

BENT TO CLUBS, viz

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB-
SCRIBER3,

A WHEELER <fc .WILSON BEST $55,

BEWING MACHINE,

with twoextra copies to ibe getter np of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF TWENTY, >nd MSS

THAN FORTY SUBSCRIBERS, W 0 Will allow $1.25

for each subscriber on the price of said ma*

FOR EVERY CLUB OF SIX, A SPLSNDID

STEEL ENGBAVING OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

(full length,)Andrew Johnson, Lieut.-Gen.

Grant or Shebman on horseback, worth $3.00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, ONE OF

those splendid steel engravings ol the

Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,

Lieut.-Gen. Grant, Major-General Sherman,

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont,

Admirals Farragut and Porter, and George

and Martha Washington, esich !Ux24 inches,

worth $2.00.

These splendid portraits should adorn every

The statesman is the largest, cheapest and

best family paper published, suited for every

family. Try it once and you will never be

without it. Send for copies and get up your

clubs. Address.

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
67 Nassau street, New York.

tiraw 41)

dll GOLD AND SILVER
$l. WATCHES. cDI,

Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Sets and Rings,
English silver Cruet St »nds. Butter Coolers,
Dinner aud Tea Service, Pianos, Sewing Ma-
chines, Vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold
Pencils, Sels of Jewelry, Ac., &e.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT

KEGAKD TO VALUE,

AND NOT TO HE PAID FOR UNTIL YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU ARE TO RECEIVE.

CATALOGUE.
OF RICH AND VALUABLE ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.

300 Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, each..3200
300 Fine Gold EnglishLever Watches 100
200 Ladies’ Gold enameled Bijou Watches... 150
200 Solid Silver HuntingLever Watches. 0 to.Bo
200 Silver Dinner-sets
150 Silver Ten-sets
3,000 EnglLh Silver Cruet-Stands.
3,000 Silver Fruit-Urns
I,IKK) Silver Ice-Pitchers
I,oooSilver Castors

.100 to 150

.100 to 150
oto3o

....15 to 30

....20 to 50

700 Dozen Table-.Spoous.
500 “ Tea-Spoons...
100 Diamond Rinus
200 Gents’ Diamond Pins.

All the above list of goods will he sold for
ONE DOLLAR each. Certltlcat s of: 1! the
various articles, stating what each one can
have, are first put iulo envelopes, sealed up,
and mixed; and when ordered, are taken out
without regard to choice, and se t by matl,
thus giving 'll a lair chance. On receipt of the
Certificate, you willsee what you can have, and
tfhen itis at your op' ion to seudONE DOLLAR
and take the a- tide or not.

There will be no blanks. One Certificatemay
obtain youa Gold Watch, Silver Tea-set, orany
other valuable article.

6 Certificates for 31; 13 for 32; 30, with Pre-
mium Gold Penand silver Extension bolder,
for $5; 100. with Premium Solid Silver Hunt-
ing case Watch, for 315.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who act as our
agents will coiled 25 eeuts for each Certificate,
and remit 15 cen ts each tous, provided not less
t ban six are ordei ed at one time.

Perfect satisluction guaranteed in all cases.
Goods not pi using the tastes or fancy of our
customers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad-
dress all orders to

S. KEIGHTELY’ <fc CO.,
S. E. corner Ann and Nassau streets,

Jan3o3td<JD>m\vi * New York

QOLCMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND ASSKI'S, $532,210 49
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and dainuge by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured....58,301.295.51
Less am’t expired in ’55... 212,33H.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am’t of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 3426,090.58
Less premium notes ex-
' plred in 1805
Am’t of premium notes

received In 1865
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1860
Cash receipts, less com-

missions In 1805

16,073.45 410,017.24

$579,198.37
CONTRA.

Losses and expenses paid
In iso. 8 37,987.88

Bfllauce of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1866 523,210.49

$070,195.37
A. S. GREEN, President,

George Young, Jr., Secretary.
Michael S. Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
SamuelShooh, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacy'
John Fendrioh, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Mlnich, Nicholas McDonald,
Bam’l F. Eberleln, Michael 8. Shuman,
Amos 8. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

IMmund Sperine.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court House,
LANCASTER, PENN’A.

tfddkw

FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

The members of the above Company are
hereby notilled that a tax of one-teut,!i of one
per cent, on oue dollar on every Thousand
Dollars of the amount insured, has been levied
by the Directors, to pay the losses sustained
by Christian 8. Kauffman, of West Hempfleld
township, and others, by fires that occurred in
their buildings. Said tax is required to be paid
on or before the TENTH DAY UF APRIL
NEXT. On all taxes not paid atthat t me, ten
per cent, will be added to pay the expense of
collection.

Full Duplicates willbe ke tby John Johns,
In the Register's Office, in the city of Lancas-
ter, Peter Johns, at his residence in E-*st Lani-
piter township, and by John Strohm, at his
residence in Providence township; at either of
which placesany member of the Company can
pay his or her tux during the periud above
mentioned. A partial Duplicate will be left
wlthGjsorge R. Hendrickson, in Mount Joy,
where/membersresiding in the townships of
East and West Donegal, Kapho.Mt. Joyami Co-
noyfmay call and pay their tax.Another partial
Duplicate will be left with Christian Johns, in
Earl township, where members residing In the
townships oi Earl, East Earl, Kphrata, Breck-
nock and Carnarvon, may call a"d pay their
taxes. Anotherpartial Duplicate will be lei tat
the store of io>*epU Eugltrs.’at Mount Nebo,
where members residing ia .nurtlc township,
may call and pay their taxes, provided it is
done previous to the 10th day or APiUL next.
After that time the Duplicates will be placed
in the hands <if Collectors, with ten per cent
added to tin- amount.

By order of the'Boanl of Directors.
JOHN ST ROHM,

Secretary.
Btw y

February 26th, 1860.
ihar7
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go OP S KIB TS,

HOPKT N' 8 “OWN MAKE, *'

MANUFACTURED AKD BOLD , ■
WHOLESALE AITD RETAIL,

No. arch Street, Philadelphia.
*' The most complete assortment of Ladies',
Mlsse ' and Children’s HOOP SKIRTS, In this
city? gotten up expressly to meet thewants of
flrat-cias• Trade; embracing the newest and
most desirable .Styles ana Sizes of “Gore
Trails,” of every length—from 2% to 4 yards
round,—20 to 66 Springs, at $2 to $5. Plain
Skirts,all lengths, from to 3 yaids round
tbe bottom, at SL4O to 83.16.

Our line of Misses' and Children's SKURTS
are proverbially beyond all competition, for
variety of styles ai d sizes—as wellaa for finish
and durability; varying from Bto 33 inches in
length, 6to 4o Springs at 85 cents to $2.25. All
skirts of “OUR OWN MaKE"are warranted
to give satisfaction; bnt buy noneas snch, un-
less they have, “Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 628 Arch street,” Stamped on each
Tab!

Also, constantly op hand, good Skirts, manu-
factured In New York, and the Eastern stales,
which we sell at very low Prices. A lot of
c eapSkirts—lsSpiings, 85 cents; 2)Springs,
$1; '2d Springs, 8115; 30 Springs, $1.25, and 40
Springs BLSO.

skirts made to Order and Repaired.
tsu Terms Cash. One Pkice Only !

feu 28 . 4raw 8

pHILADELPUIA WALL PAPEBS.

HOWELL <fc BOUEKE,
MANUFACTURE US OK

PAPER HANGINGS <St WINDOW SHADES,
COBNEB OF FOUBTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always in Store, a large Stock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

rpASKER a clarh,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
Which ihey are now ottering at the .reduced

price of 350 per ton of 15000 pounds.
ALSO, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,

Asuperiorarticle for Springcrops,at $-10per ton.
N. B.—A liberal discount to Dealers.

Address,
TASKER <fc CLARK,

S. W. Cor. of Bth and Washington s reets,
Philadelphia.

Theabove for sale also by Dealers g nerally.
feb 28 3mw 8

gANHS, DIN MO RE «fc CO.,

Successors to A. B. Davis & Go.,
Manufacturers Of

PATENT SCALES,

SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HA Y A ND LIVE STOCK ,

Also, all the variousdescriptions of
DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM

SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,
N. W. Cornrr of

15th ST. & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILA DELPIIIA.

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT.

oot 251yw 42 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

JACOB; LADOMVS,

618 MARKET STREET,
Dealer in

AMERICAN, ENGLISH <fcSWISS WATCHES
Ims on hand a large assortment of the above in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY', SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns. «

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are invited to
r\*nw.lne mv stock at

HIS MARKET STREET,
n"v22-lyw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

and statiouant
CHEAP BOOK STORE.

The place to purchase Cheap Books Is at
THE PEOPLE’S BOOK STORE,

No. 44 North queen St., corner of Orange,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., <sc.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
A In great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS/

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 uud-2: Fruit and Blossoms. Nos.
1 and 2‘ Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES,

LARGE AN D SMALL.
WRITING DESKS,

ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS <fcc.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

PORTFOLIO*

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS !!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !

The publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

-STATIONERY.
The best writing papers and envelopesin the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used in the various schools in
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers’ prices.
Don’t forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S
Book and Periodical Store,

CornerNorth Queen and Orange sts.
r 7 ifw 28

glMtagraiib (SaUwu.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

WALTMAX-’BRO'S,

Nobtb Quern St., Near the Railroad,
Opposite Reeae'a Oily Hotel and Next Door to

the Qidwell House,

LANCASTER, PA.

Having fitted np a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed in the State, beg leave to acquaint
their Irienda and the public in general that
they intend to take pictures In keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Cali
and see for yourselves. Don t forget the place.

NEAR THE RAIL ROAD.
2tawdBm<fc6mw

PUOTOOHAPH AIBUIS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style ami Finish.

NEW PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only In Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability. •

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,
10 and 12 cents—sl.oo and 81.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—B2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, «tc.

ST A TJO N ER Y.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, <fcc.

STENCILS.
Formarking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 181 36 North Bth street. Phila.

Ranking.
pEED, HENDERSON A CO

BANKERS,

CornerEast King and Duke Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

July 28 lyw 29

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

WALTON A Y O 8 T
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James. Kent, Santee& Esherlck, Black & Co.,

Co., Hon. Wm, Wilkins,
C. IPKibbln & Son. “ H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Poildck, “ Asa Packer,

“ A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
“ Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
HiakEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

J ROHR E B »

WHOLESALE DEALER IE

FRENCH BRANDIES.WliiES, GINS,
WHISKIES, &C,

No. 18South Queen street,
(A few doors below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA.
Jnly lyw 1®

ppllWirt*.

Estateor pheupdosobct, late
of Coleralntwp~ deceased.—Letters teFta-

jnentaJT on said estatehaving been granted to
the undersigned: All persons indebted thereto
arerequested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay,
for settlement, to the undersigned, residing in
said township. URIAH SWISHER,

feb 27 6tw* 8 Execator.

Estate of susahjta noudeb, late
of Manor Township, Lancaster county,

deceased. Letters of Administration on the
estate of said deo’d., having been granted to
the subscribers residing in said township: .Allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested
•to make immediate payment,and those hav-
ingoittirnfl or demands against said decedent,
will make known the same to them without
delay,

mar 7 6tw9

JACOB SOUDER,
HENRY SOXJDER,

Administrators.

Estate of mabgabet ferbee,
late of Paradise Township. Lancaster

county, dec’d. Letters of Administration on
the estate of said dtc’d, having been granted
tothe subscriber residing insaid township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
cla ms will present them, withoutdelay, prop-
er y authenticated for settlement, to

ELISHA FERREE,
Admlnis rator.mar 7 6tw* 9

Estate of Anos rocket, late of
Paradise township, deceased.—Letters tes-

tamentaryon said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted there-
to are requested to ma-e immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims or de'ra' ds
against the same will present them withot de-
lay for settlement to the ondersigned.resldlng
in said township. A. P. McILVAIN.

feb7 6tw*s Executor.

Accounts of trust estates, <tc -

The accounts of the following named es-
tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, MARCH 19,186G:

Jacob Herr’s Estate—Jacob H.Zercher, Assig-
nee.

Susan Keller’s Estate—Gabriel Eichelberger,
Trustee. JOHN SFILDOMRIDGE,

Proth’y’s Office Feb. 19 1806. Proth f y*
feb 21 4tw

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

The Accounts of the following persons are
hied in the Register’s Office of Lancaster coun-
ty for confirmation and allowance, at an Or-
phans' Court to be held in the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MON-
DAY IN MARCH, (19th,) at 10o’clock, A. M.
Isaac Groff, Administrator of Michael Groff.
Harriet Gorgas, Administratrix of William

Amweg. •

Martin B. Ressler, Executor of Margaret Gra-
ham.

Christian Herr, Guardian of Elizabeth Herr
and Henry Herr.

Absalom wolf, Administrator, of BenjamiD
Druckenbrod.

Christian Snyder, Guardian ofSamuel Snyder.
Samuel Maiming, Administrator of Daniel

Manning.
Barnherd Mann and David R. Kauffman, Ad-

ministratorsof J iCob Kauffman.
John B. Good,

Cooney.
Administrator of William

Reuben K. Stoner,Executor of Henry Stoner, sr
George B. Quigley, Administrator of George

Wood.
Daniel Dlller and George G. Worst, Adminis-

trators of Isaac Dlller.
Johu P. Myer, Executor of John Martin.
Jonn Gehman and Henry Gehmau, Executors

of Henry Gehman. «

Dr. Jos. H. Lefever, Guardian of John J. Sliertz.
Barr Spangler, Administrator of Joshua Smith

E. Brown,
BarrSpangler, Guardian of William F. Sebas-

tian.
Adam R. Royer. Administrator of Nancy Baer.
John Leaman, Guardian of Anna Leaman and

Daniel Leaman.
Isaac Buckwalter, Administrator of Barbara

Buckwatter.
Jacob- Kendig, Administrator of Martin M.

Kendlg.
Simon .ueredith. Executor of Dr. Simon Mere*

dith.
Jacob B.Shuman, Executor of Thomas While.
Jonathan Good, Executor of Catharine Good.
Daniel Herr and Thomas Groff, Executors of

Jacob Newswaug^r.
Jacob D. Longeuecker. Administrator ot Eliza-

beth Shuman.
Benjamin Shaeffer, Executor of Elizabeth

Shaeffer.
C. S. Hoffman, Guardian of Magdalena Weber

and Daniel Weber.
Daniel Khrismau, Executor of Ann C. Nagle.
Abraham JS'. Cassel, Executor of Lawrence

Hippie.
Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Jonas H. Weaver.
B. F. Kinzer «n i Win. \V. kinzcr, Execu ors

of Gt-orge \Veidler.
William Whiteside, Executor of Eliza White-

side.
Daniel Rohrer, Benjamin Rohrer and John

Musser, Executors of John Rohrer.
Daniel s.’ Gelst, Administrator of John Kill-

hefner.
Philip Zieglerand Peter Brubaker, Executors

of Christoph©' Klory.
Tobias Stauffer, Administrator of John Stauf-

fer.
Peter Brubacher, Guardian of Magdalena and

Fanny Nissley.
Samuel Harley, Administrator of Joseph M.

Harley.
Daniel Retzer and William Robinson, Execu-

tors of John Retzer.
John Miller, Executor of Sarah Cramer.
Andrew Balmer, Administrator of Peter Bal-

mer.
Martin Ressler, Administrator of Jacob Keller.-
William Whiteside, Administrator of Freder-

ick W. Keller. ,

Clinton B. Kelly. Administrator of Augustus
E. Walton.

David Brown Executor of Elizabeth M. Long
George W. Hensel, Administrator of James

Passmore.
William Hnmilland Jacob Slminons, Execu-

tors of William H. Scott..
Isaac Walker, Trustee of Christopher Pierce

Williams. xHenry Martin and John Martin, Administra-
tors of Jacob Martin.

James Reed and Robert Ramsey, Administra-
tors of Charles Ramsey.

Philip Muck, Guardian of Abraham GrofT.
Ml hnel Wltraor and Jacob M. Grider, Trus-

tees of John Hoffman.
8. L. Gregg, Administrator of Hannah Mc-

Intlre.
Christian IT. Bassler, Executor of Christian

Bassler, sr,
JolmH. Blcknell, Executor of John Bickneil.
JohnStoltzius and Christian Beller, Executors

of Christian Stoltzfus.
Daniel Meyer, Executor of Henry Martin.
Abraham Groff’, Administrator of Rebecca

Beck.
David Barns and Samuel Ensralnger, Execu-

tors of Margaret Stoner,
George Ruhl and Jacob Steinan, Executors of

Jacob Haller.
John S. ICeneagy, Administrator of John H.

Shertz.
John Smith, Administrator of Esther Barthol-

omew,
John B. Sensenig, Executor of Catimaine Wan-

ner.
James M. McCreary, Administrator of Eliza-

beth McCreary.
Christ. Schnupp, Executor ol Sebastian Schetz-

ley.
John M. Amweg, Executor of Henry Snauffer.
Jas. A. Patterson, Guardian of David M. Stauf-

fer.
Henry Copenheffer, Administrator of George

Gohu.
Joseph McClure. Guardian of James Sproul.
Christiun Johns, Administrator of Conrad

Daniel Pfuutz, Administrator of Joseph Royer.
Samuel Connelly and Jacob Connelly, Admin-

istrators of Catharine Connelly.
Abraham Howry, Guardian of Elizabeth Ann

aud Christian Hartman
Michael Mnsser, John s. Musser and Martin S.

Musser, Executors of Martin Musser.
Benjamin Workman, Guar ian of H. Demmy.
Henry Burkliurt Guardian of Mary Ann Wen-

ger.
Jacob Hnrnlsh, Administratorof Amos Miller,

whowas Executor of John Benedict.
George Bog e, Attorney-in-fact of Edward J.

Church, Guardian ol Catherine Sutton.
John M. whitehlll, Administrator of David C.

Whitehill.
Jolin Shaefi’er, David Kemperaud David Weid-

man, Adminietrarors of Mary Itill' g.
David Kemper, Daniel Kemper,SarnuelKemp-

er and Levi J. Kemper, Executors of Eliza-
beth Kemper.

Martin Sanders, John M. Sauders, Esther
Newswanger and Lydia Sauders, Executors
of John Sauders.

Joseph M’Clure, Trustee of Maria Warfel,
Esaias Blllingfe t, Executor of John Fiick-

inger.
Benjamin Gerber, Guardian of Daniel L. Lan-

dis.
Christian !’. Landis, Guardian of Augustus

Landis.
Christian Wenger, Guardian of Gabriel Frantz.
Christian Warfeland George Slioff, Adminis-

trators of Joseph shenk.
Andrew Mehaffey, Guardian of Susan Good.
Christian H. Miller, Guardian of Emina Susan

Eshleman.
Benjamin Musser, Jr., and John Musser, exec-

utors of Benjamin Musser. Sr.
Joseph Buckwalter, Guardian, of Ellzabe:h

Ronp
John H. Miller, administrator of George W.

Fidler.
Samuel Eberly, guardian of David Bechtel and

and Sophia Bechtel.
Abraham Kuriz, administrator of John Kurtz.
Jacob Burkhoid..i a d Joh . Burkholder, ad-

ministrators ol Hizabeth Burkholder.
Henrv Shaub. Administrator of Peter Shnub.
Edwin Schaeffer, Executor of Emanuel Schaef-

fer.
David Mellinger, Guardian of Mary Winner.
John Silvius mid Jacob Zecher, Administra-

tors ol Ann Maria Schabel.
Jacob Stehman, Executor or Mary Spickler.

EMLEN FRANKLIN,
Register.feb 21 4twl

pquors, &(.

pt RE GKA P K WINE

6' P E E R ’ 8

BAMBURG PORT <J RAPE WIN A,

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY.

PUBS A_Nr> FOUR YEARS OLD.

For the Communion Table, for Family Use, and
*yr Medical Purposes.

This Is an article of Winefrom the Pure Port
Grape T aice. fermented, without the addition
oi splits of any liquors whatever. Baa a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposedof until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use Is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, Qor from the thousands ol
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try Itexpress theirsurprise that so
delicious a wine is produced In thiscountry,
and that it is so far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothingfurtherofthe Wine
then seeing It advertised, thought at first U
was a humbug, notknowing It was pure grape
juice, nave found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kindeys, Aflbctlons,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties. _

Try it once, and youwill not be deceived,
mr Be sure the signature ofALFRED SPEER

Is over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and-by Dealers In surrounding
towns.

Trade snpplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. 28 NorthOthptreet, Philadelphia, and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and In
New York and by A. SPEER,at hw Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office. 208 Broadway,
New York. ImaMlyd&w


